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ence the chemioal components of the
constitution and condition of the heaven-
ly bodies, and discovers their atmos-
pheres; when the mysterious and obscure
lnws of light and heat and sound have
disclosed themselves, who can undertake

fix the limit of human accomplish-
ment. And underneath all these, liijiachievements lies the deep conviction or
instinct of the human mind of its gigan-
tic capabilities that point the way to
progressive and indefinite development
and improvement.

While all this work is being done by
the illustrious and 'white
high intellectual capacity has only been
reached by the few, yet education and
learning in its ordinary lorins has reach-
ed the great musses in this country, and
the average standard of intelligence and
knowledge is rising year by your. It has
been estimated by careful "statisticians
that fully more than one-ha- lf of the cilu-cabl- e

youth, from tho ages of hix to
twenty, attend schools. This includes
the colored people of the South. And
when this fact is considered, it will be
seen that this average is a satisfactory
one. Comparative statistics, however,
indicate a steady improvement in this'
average. As the cause of education ad-

vances and ignorance retires, men will
becoino batter individually, society will
improve, and perfection will approach.
Philosophically considered, education
certainly includes all manner of knowl-
edge, tho natural lawsj the great funda-
mental principles that underlie the insti-
tutions we cal society, the various sci-
ences, the fine arts, and of first import-
ance the greatest of all educators, that
wonderful system, the Ohristian religion.
Everybody who has thought on these
subjects, and of the immense inlliience

all these forces, is strongly tempted to
picturo a moral and social Utopia,

Lord Bulwer has written with infinite
wit tho history of a "Coining Bace" a
race that has solved all the various and
complex problems of sociology and the
physical sciences, and is living in that
superb repose that is supposed to come

known);? everything about everything.
The scientific visionaries who worship

nature, and write it with a capital N,
propound tne theory oi a spiritual evolu
tion, a sort of spiritual adaptation of Mr
Darwin's notions, that is supposed to
cud in something mdeserilialily beautitul
Spiritual perfection to come by this meth-
od, I presume, not a great while after

have ceased to resemble, in our bony
structure, Mr. Darwin's original progen-
itor. But far below the dreams of impos-
sibilities lies the spheroof the attainable,
tho practical, that is certainly full of
promises to the world. Its promises nro
something akin to these ideals, embody-
ing perhaps something of them all an
infinite improvement of fornierconditious.
Ketrospecting, it is at once seen that nn
enormous sum-tot- has been accumula-
ted, though a great distauco remains to

traversed.
Humanity has so much to accomplish,

the life of man is so short, and each one's
labor is so small, that but for tho great
store-hous- where successive generations
deposit their harvestings, with all its
labor and trouble the world Would not
idvanee at all. And when we contciu- -

plate the chidt' thjit is gulhenil wii ii'- -
mute pains-taking- and stored fir m jlid
gram; tho labor that is wasted m vain
efforts; the great capabilities misapplied,
and the enormous lures that are used
altogether for soil, wc wonder that the
world has advanced, or that it Continues

advance.
The school and college are indispensa-

ble in the system of education, but not
exclusive; our education begins long be-
fore wc enter the school room, and con-
tinues until our lives arc ended. In the
world this struggle for existence, or as

is not inappropriately termed in the
hmguiigo of metaphor, the "battle of
life," is a ceaseless educator, and daily
ami hourly it mai ns out tor us the stern
lessons ot life. It should teach tho faint
hearts to be bravo and fearless; the strong

be tenilernml gentle with the
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Prince. GortschaKoff, the great
Piussiarjj is rapidly approaching the
grave. As the representative of the
Czar be is now in Berlin, but confin-

ed to his bed with the gout, and ter-

ribly emaciated by disease. It was

Ins ambition to terminate an illustri-

ous career by placihg the keys of

Constantinople at the disposal of his

master, but the pugnacious English
man, Earl Boaconsfiold,has thwarted
liim as never was "conqueror" thwart-

ed before, and is dictating a treaty
tfiat will make the Balkan boundary

of fire, and Roumelia one vast

aggregation of fortressos and defena

ive works. Tho old man who lias

devoted a long, busy and unscrupu-
lous life to tho attainment of Russia's

great aim, must pass uway with the
consciousness that the fruit that yes-

terday seemed ripe for the picking,
is y removed further than ever

before.

Tho announcement has been made
in ftouio of tho papers of the District
that tho Tupelo Convention would
mcot on Wednesday thb 18 th.

7
in date. 11'

cdnesduy !.is the 17Mi of
July; and since tho committee desig -

nated V e.lnosday as the day, they
evidently luteuded the Convention
should bo bullion on tho 17th and not
tho 18th of July. Chickanaw Mvs- -

soiger.
11, is understood t'onerally, We

think, throughout tha District that
tha Convention will occur on the
18th of July, and it is customary
where the day of tho week aud month
are both given, and there is a clash,
to accept tho day of month on the
principle that "figures won't lio;" but
to save all troublo and doubt in re-

gard to the matter, we would suggest
the propriety of an official announce
ment from tho Committee.

l lll) l it .4 tll'S.

Tho following telegraphic Fipaiks
will give our readers an idea of the
bliHS that their Westorn friends are
partaking of. Tho aggregation of

tramps that is taking place in many
localities, will cro long call for the
exercise of lynch law, and wo need
not be surprised at .any. timejo lion i

of tho hofictit people in tho regiunii
curiicd by tlieif presence, ritii)g t'i
wk.n'w to rid tho coiuiy of them

at least such would be tho case in

this section. The announcement thai,
several hundreds of these vagabonds,
"many of them firmed," were opera,
ting anywhere in Mississippi, would

rally the people together at once for

their capture or extirpation :

Davenport, Iowa, Juno 21. This
city is being invaded by tramps.
About 500 havo come np
Island on the C, B. & (). freight
trains, and other toads and steamers

avo .probublv brought nearly as
mora. Three or four hundred
lviug about' town vosterdav,

100 wero arrested last night and
the police station. None

v. -
eommission- -

ning, and
that

V, put

I ft ' -
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ladies, the idea of ones papa getting all
flia euuwmiirlaft ayA nrnman.ilua a .iA wvuff i.

speeches, all these d rights of
the husband, and the incapacities of tho
wife came Iroin what was then and is still
called by a ponderous technicality, the
durability of coverture. It Avas d

by a fiction of that patch-wor- k

system called the common law, that the
husband and wife constitute but one per-
son.

The London Fun, a paper that at rare
intervals says something funy, put the
problem, thus. It is said by the law
that husband and wile are one ; but the
question is which one ? Mr. John Mnart
Mill says, with infinite seriousness, it i
tho husband ! He, said, and I would not
impair the ideaby chaifging his langnaga.
"In struggles for political enmnoipalion
everybody knows how often its cham-

pions are bought offby bribes, or daunt-
ed. lv terrors. Ill the ease of women,
each individual of tuo subject class is in
a chronic state of bribery and intimida-
tion combined." It is by no means cer-
tain that we can ascertain precisely hew
dreadful this condition really is. Within
my own knowledge I find the testimony
rather eoullieting ; for no longer than the
other day one of the loveliest of women
said in my presence, that she decidedly
enjoyed "ih;1 chronic state of bribery and
intimidation combined." Another of
Mr. Mill's subject-clas- s testified that she
hud promised to obey, and she was real-

ly fond of obeying, bat pr ferred to hve
very fosv commands.

A very cril 'icaL legal pei'ion hal push-
ed tor a point might suggest that these
s'tatemeiits were uiud-- under duress, in
which east) they would bo altogether
worthless as testimony. In the absence
therefore of all evidence, the case must
bo wholly left to critical observation
of tho gentlemen, and to I ho personal
experience of the ladies. There was a
time in the history of this great auglo
Saxon race, be it spoken with bated
breath, when the iiisbund was allowed
to chastise his wife, but the law being at
all times very tender; it was strictly pro-
vided that it should bo done in modera-
tion. I will leave it to the ladies to esti-

mate the exact value of this proviso.
Would I tax your credulity too heavily,

if I wero to say that this is tho law in

Mississippi y ? Let mo quote from
a decision made by Judge l'owhattan
Ellis, about fifty years ago ; that learned
nnd tender Judge said: "However

to the feelings of the court, must
be the exercise of this remnant of feudal
authority, to inflict pain and suffering
when all the fiuer feelings of the heart
should be warmed into devotion, yet
every principle of publio policy would

require tho rule we have laid down."
I am tempted to recall the lines from
Dickens, commencing "There nve feel-

ings of the human heart, Mr Boffin,"
The learned Judge, theu added "let
tho husband bo permitted the right of
moderate chastisement, in cases of great
emergency."

I am inclined to the op'nion that if the
gentJem' n who now adorn our highest
judicial tribunal ever get a chance at
Judge Ellis' law. tho "fc, dings of the
court," will get the better , of ".ho rem-

nant of feudal nnhnri!;" i
The loiters of married wV men cedlecl

disabilities are gradually 'being remov-
ed. They can now ow n B"purate proper-
ty ; buy and sell hinds and personalty;
make many contracts, engage in trade;
claim the earnings of their own labor;
aud, ladies, I trust you will contemplate
the announcement with composure
they can make a Last Will and Testament
It is easy to piodictthnt a few years will
suffice for tho complete emancipation of
married women in this Slate, so far as

property rights and contract aro

Early in the days of chivalry woman
was enshrined in "song and story." Ev-

ery tender grace, was given her; gallant
knights girded on their armor nnd laid
their lance in rest for tho "loveliest of
her sex," and the hope of beauty's smile

brought many a valliant heart to death.
But her capabilities went only to gentle-
ness, beauty aud womanly sympathies.
If she had aji intellect it hud not gener-
ally been discovered. But if chivalry
did no more than exalt the popular idea
of woman's emotioifld nature, it marked
an era in civilization.

camo the idea among uvn of let-I- ns

nnd men "f society of I he nil, clever-
ness ami charms nflim female
slam of Kiiiely. Still there riiuaim-- the
fixed notion of the great mental inferiority
of woman. The ho) still- grovs lo man-
hood In the belief hat v. ilhnul any special

,,F I. ,.,, I,.. U Ii, m ,,,!,
and empty, by Ihe simple fact of
burn male lie is nupeiiur to ono half of
,,...,, ,..,,. i,,..:,,,!;,,,, ...i,.iviiny
teal superiority he may have daily evasion
to feci. And hr gets all this simply, n

Figaro would say, by taking the trouble to
be born. Imagine Ihe ot this idea,
especially smoiig uneducated classes, for
iu genteel soeiely it is kept iu the

(.'an it be supposed that it does
not impress and elfect the manner of ex-

istence of the man, both ns au individual
and as n member of soeiety And is il
possible that this same idea docs not oper
a as a latent force lu tlie Inner tile ot a

an, and in the formation and outward
lance of the complex thing wo call
ly. It Is surely a great deal to say,

id it is certainly as little as can be said,
ml she is superior lu the richness aud

heauly of her emotional and tibial nature
10 lllllll

I will venture to call your attention to
uu exquisite picture drawn by line hand of
h master : "

t

"lives cot down dropt, nor

With the eleau-poiye- fliiuie of ctiastMy,
I'lei' without lieat, undviujr, tend any.

vestal- tliouulits in tlie lane
i M ,t ..ii..i. lucks not wiile.de- 'teiid

eilber side tierif
!Uii.pcretunll.v did reigu
iKolii.-- eliarity teTih.v li.xeil iiinoil.

i iKiTrTtnrniitfUii'u'l
uliil-- liirui of l'ei:iMHorliiate.H..

wifehood and pi Jfiowliiu utl.
leent verv low

.UtiKltsliiiicnt. liat a iilffit silver flow
iibtleiuaced ecu. sel'lil distress.

itnlil to llie lictirr'inil brain, iho' lllnli' ciied,
i iniiuig ils wiiyWi extn-lu- seiilli-ni-s-

Tfn-o- all Uu! uiilwiM lis of Kiisijieion's pride "
"iie tioild hutlt not miotln

TIioiikIi iill loi nisiiiT ,,vifs of thee;
And tlion of Hod,' tn (by it.v

Oi'nch a uuislieil. oliastiiuerl purity.''
Jt is not. aijuie In this Hue emotional

nathruglhCfU peculiarly feminine gi tiers
ami jtJ-tious- Jhal she is aiimirable. A

noble aoul.'ao cxalle.l couniae and asplen- -

did si If n i so have dlslinguishcd Wio most
womanly woineu ou gw at oceasiiis. it
Is wonderful 410 contemplate the, I'rovi
delict) that has mingled in lids' complex
nature, exquisite Reuilencss and trndcrne.--

aud a nweel and tender body with those
mini qualities of the sotfl that have made

TIr7!R.
--ft.
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lifted fin1 finder to signify to ih slid was
doomed." "And now short prepa-
ration soon done, she too shall go her last
road. There went with her a curtain

wli'i-- e dejection she enjeaviral
lo diner. Looking at the stabile of bili-crt- y

which stands there, she snys hit Icily.
'Oil, Liberty, what things are done in Ihy
nanie !' For Luniarche'ssake bIiii w ill die
first show lihu how easy it is to die.
'Jonlrary to thu order,' said ampou.
'Pshaw, you eiuiuot refuse I hi- - last request
of a lady,' and Sampson j ioided ." Mr.
C.'ailyle apostrophizes this grand woman:
"iS'ohle white with iu queenly face,
its soft proud tyis, long black hair flowing
dowu to Ihe girdle, and a? brave a heart
us ever beat in a woman's bosom Like
a w hile Grecian statue, serenely complete,
she Blnie-- tn.tlnit black rtruck of things;
long memorable."

.Mario Antoinette, Maria Theresa, Cath-
erine, of lius-sia- and Elizabeth were but
types of women of the heroic mould.

it is given only lo Ihe few to be uislori-ca- l,
or to be heroines hi a nation's trage-

dies. But this Eame has ils
part in the routine of her daily lllo. It is
not a dormant force, lying merely in wait
for a great tragedy. Cultivate, develop
and utilize it. it is enough for us to meet
the duties that are given to nf, in the un
poolie and uinhamatic details of to day
aud and ou to the end, ill the
great economy of eternity; nothing that is
a duty is contemptible or insignificant.

V hut are the possible mental capabilities
of woman is a thing yet unknown.
Whi ther Ihe present average slate of in-

tellectual Inferiority is inherent, or the
product of Ihe forms and methods of edu-

cation of these hundreds of years canuot
be demonstrated until uif'fereat methods
are adopted. Education has doubtless
much to ilT with it. If this is true, then
education can do much, in improving it.
Pi obali-t- it has not Cecil for more than
three or feur generations, with but few
exceptions, that women have commenced
trt test their capacity hi science, art or
philosophy. Il is quite manifest that they
have not mitt displayed high capacity, but
a satisfactory Improvement. If 1 were to
venture a criticism, it would be sugestiM
that those works show original thoughts;
certainly original in t he sense that they
aie not burrowed. They show fidelity
aud artistic umuogemciit of detail, perfec-
tion aud beauty of style, and in these lat-

ter qualilUs there are no traies of inferi-

ority. For example, iu modern litt future
there are no liner beauties of expression
or more cxquioiln vehicles of thought lhan
the writing of .Mail, one DeStael. fin fains 0nrlislie merit is concerned, no prose is
finer thau George Sand's, l'robubly the
most vigorous aud original female thinker
of her tune and country and she calling?
to a nation of thinkers is Mrs. You Hd-lei- n.

Her writing bear l lie impress of a
broad und luminous mind, higlily cultiva-
ted and trained for her woik. These are
but types of the female litcniii. The in-

feriority of the works of women is essen-

tially "difieiency of originality," want of
tin: highest creative faculty." by this is
not meant that llieir UioiiL'lil'i ami ideas
are boi rowed, bin iu the sense that they
do not contain "any of those great and
luminous new ideas which form au era in

nought, aer those t '.;!, uuei.isdly new

conceptions iu art which ripen a new viKta
of possible ili'ei.-i- not before thought of.'.'
But let in reflect that men of this highest
original and creative faculty are few.

There was an age when great, truths
were arrived at, ami luipoiiiit discoveries
were made, by Ihe force of comparatively
uneducated genius. 'In that period, how-

ever, women did not themselves lo
speculative thought. Is th-- pVsent age,
original thought only comes from a pro-
found study of the great Accumulated

thoughts of the world; without this a man
will merely discover known truths,!- in-

vent something that hue already been In-

vented. An iuiinile amount of the thoughts
of others must first be acquired aud studied
before Jhe creative faculty can ho set iu

molioji. To use Ihe language of Mr. Mill,
'.'Every fresh .stone Iu pic edifice has uow
to be placul ou the tup of so many others,
that a long process of climliingand of car

rying up materials has to be gone through
by whoever aspires to take a share in Ihe

present stage of lie work." If there is an
infi lioi ity in the direction indicated, tiler
has beeu a comparative absence of equality
iu educational methods.

Three centuries contain the proof of her

progress, of her progressive mental devl
opuient; and certainly fur short of the

point that would destroy or impair the
least of her womanly chtti ms, there is a
broad margin for au increase of intellect-
ual force.

In the histrionic art it is said by high
aumoriiy mums fimjpci, uku women a.c
l,,U':l1 l"' to men ; aud the reason
KiVi-- is Unit it is Hie only ono ot the, live
arts which women loilow to .any great
extent, as a profession. In other words,
let me add. we recognize us tho cause of
Ibis iquality or tuperiority, lung spool
'.raining. This logic is ycry suggestive
It cannot be shown how womanly, gcullc
nets and feminine graces are nol onuipili-bl- e

with the highest development of inlel-hctu-

power. ibw ot thought aud
new spheres of action can be opened to
lint hem fit of Ihe world, without putting
in peril the peculiar charms of womanhood.
The woman of the l'liluic may enter these
new alhs,or the greater broadeninjr of the
old ones, and ycPrcmaiu so lovable, that
"Women will love he, that she is a wo-

man, uiorit worth than uio man; men that
the is the rarest of all women. '

The laitge'of practical usefulness, aud
the choice of pursuits might be extended
without any detriment to Ihe world. An

int.i lleetual Ciunp'-lllio- between Ihe
advancid lew of. tin; sexes would produce
bent lii id results. Ins cad of being bin 11

a Bupeiior being, Ihe lu-- k would lie im-

posed upon cm b man of winking for
before olilaining.it. i'rcserving

lii tin: lovableness lha1. we uow regard us

esseu'ially feminine, In: atldillou 01 a
bioiulei sclf-'r- t liiiift-- and capacity for ptac-lica- l

affairs uiul mental grasp that would
emhracu the higher uiatlers of speculative
Ihouglil, would prove of benilit lo the
wo;!'.!. A more perfect IuU'llceinal sym-

pathy between the sexes would in Uself

possess an educational fore".
As we lints move torwaril,. inan would

hflpiovo. Willi the manly qualities would
be. brought to perfection the opposite cless
of virtues, gentleness, sympathy and Boll'

Racrtlico. This is the true type of man
hood. Brskiiie said : "I never knew a

man remarkable for heroic bearing whose

very apict was not lighted up by gentle
ness; nor a Kill-a- i niin couuieiniuee
that did not cover tb heart of u bully or
a poltroon."

Thus would emerge Ihe refined and M-

ulshed nut tire's nobleman. And bis mate
would not he less the woman; his
mental hcijlil, reliai". strong ill ttClion,
his faithful aUy; ln a word, bis perfect
help.mute. Willi all the charm of poetry,
Tennyson has said :

I'oiihl wc make her ns tho inlin,
feweet lovi were slam, whose nearest bona

ia this.
Not like to tlirf, but ll'ie. in difference !

Yet in Ilia lung .yem-- Idcer must they grow
Tho iiotti be more of woman wlie of man ;

It.- jiain in ss nnd m iiio'int liei;(.it,-No-

lose tli u rustling U ll'l- tkmw the
wei-ld-

She tncnti'. leiilli iior fail iu chililward care,
Mom us lie, double-nature- d port cucb,
Till a! last she soi.ersulf to mail.

j iattio uuto neui wer-- '

COMMENCEMENT A DDK ESS.
'

Aberdeen, Miss., June 20, 1878.

Prof. Milton E. Bacon, President
Aberdeen Female College i to
Dear Sir : Your favor of the 19th

inst., inclosing a note from the young
ladies of your College, requestingthe
Address of Tuesday evening, for pub-

lication, was handed to me yesterday.
I now send you a copy as requested.

Allow me to give you nnd the
young ladies the assurance of my
high appreciation of the kindness bo
stowed upon mo.

Very respectfully yours,
Fhank Johnson.

I esteem it not only n pleasure, but an
honor to have tho privilege of addressing
yon on this interesting occasion; not only
because of tho importance and high char-
acter of this institution of learning, which
Aberdeen may so justly regard with
pride, but because of tho culture and
refinement that are tho characteristics of
the hidiss and gentlemen of Aberdeen,
who compose- - the audience this evening.
In all sincerity, I express as my only
regret the consciousness of my incapacity
to give you thoughts and reiinctions wor-

thy of the occasion, nnd worthy of yonr
kind attention; nnd I trusit you will
duly honor the draft that I venture to
""" ,V'B i'u" j"."1 Vt'

;C0"7,!rauou -

, ,. ...
occasion that has us to- -

gethor Bnd wlli(.h is ct,rt,liivb un intor- - of
entiug one to tho friends of the Academy
and to this community generally, and
which marks 'a distinct event in the lives
' these young lady students, is strongly

rnyyi ;nt'ivc ui iiiu luijiiiuaxBiiuii express
,,iu....... iiviitiinnr

The intellectual nnd moral advance-
ment of onr youth, especially the proper of
intellcctunhdevrltipment and progress of
the womqn of are subjects
of the lirsFimportimce to the thinkers of
the age j and tun latter especially of deep
interest not only to the theorists, but to
tne practical tiiuiKersandworKers ot tins
decade. That educated men are better
men, not only mentally but morally, are
better members of society than unedu-
cated

we
and ignorant men; that ignorance

is one of the prime causes of immorality,
want, crime aud human wretchedness,
and that knowledge lil ts men from those
dismal depths to a purer intellectual life,
to a higher moral plane, nnd to a more
exalted spiritual existenco, aro proposi-
tions of sociology no longer debated or
disputed. Tho objective point of modem
civilization and education is the highest
possible accomplishment, theoretically
resting in ideal perfection. Tho ideal be
conception of a perfect state of society
involves a profound knowledge of tho
fundanvutal principles that underlie hu-

man society: the highest intellectual and
moral perception of li1 reciprocal rights
and obligations of its various members,
a Kcieutiiio knowledge of the material!

worldyiii'm supply the most refined
want: nnd supreme dew re' in each to
aU"in mo highest good t t tne. greatest

I'J'if t ideal state of ex- -,

int. in"- inciades tho notion that each
individual would be equal intellectually
to "jierfect mind," with a
moral nature equally as exulted. It is to
accordingly unreal and impossible, but
it is only impossible in the true sense
that absolute perfection is impossible.
This leaves us, however, the minimise if
not practically infinite margin that lies
betivei n the starting point of the lowest
ignorance, and the highest approxima-
tion

it
to the ideal perfection. And in the

idea of the unknown possibilities of this
Hellenic of progressive development, lies
one of the forces that impels us forward
ami upward to tho highest possibilities
of pcrlormnnfo. The grandeur and crown-
ing

to
thought in this idea of development

is that no point known to any theories he
can be fixed aa the limit of our progress,
us the precis highest attainable point; it,
and ailmanner of possibilities present
thems' IS'es unchecked by amy known
obstacle, nt any exact locality, on the
upward? roffd, Tho top of our mountain
mad hj wrapped in the clouds.

There is something exalting in the idea
that there b"o no palpable or sensible he

on the human intellect, so far
Nature aud her laws aro eon- -

his exaltation roaches perhaps
M

a pitch. Science, stimulated by as
accomplishments and victories,iiithing in the universe as uudis- - St

erable not yet discovered, and
J'ng as true that is uudemoiistrable
ioientifio methods. In ono school of
lorn philosophy, evolution and the
juio tneosy account tor nil existing

and spwics. and the new hypoth- -
1 spontaneous generation, whatever

1 V mean, entirely dispenses witn
'Soar.! crowor of the on

se pMlosoplers, fi

scim exprohuou ,tay 1
intangible son
cr and nil. I
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RATES OF ADVERTISING
One Inch, or ls, ioinMhi!CK ft nqm"- hi tin

Kssimtiirr, Hii i will fost the RtlvOitinet io k eirfi
j?i HistrM"itSM to

3 mo. HTPO.

f (Ml Slit on
Two Square. n hi, lo m r, no 2f. 0(1

Tlirii nmue!t, 8 l 14 on U no .'i 00
F'inr Stmm.'!, III (III 2n no 30 mi M 0(1

Qii;irtrr Johiiritt 12 HI' ?r, no to no (ill 0(1

Tt;i!t Column, 2u (10 lii on no on SO 0(1

Gnu Cnlumn OH Oft r.o on no nn ISO (Hi

Ohitiniry Nolie.i-- unit 'i'rilintes 01' Unspfiet I'rpn,
wbt-.ri- tloiv do nut Hft words. Kaotl Rdiii
tt'Uial so wer.lswill fust fcl.On.

Kilitnriiil Kntlpcs lll lie fharRpil for nt th
rate ol' to c nt. I hnc

Advm lor charitable ohjoett ill be
Clmrcftd loill' rates.

BLADON SPRINGS,
Choctaw County, Ala.

TbU Southern Watering Plm-f- i ip now opptf
for reception of Tiisitm'fi, mid will leuutin opul
8t all seafiona of tl.a yvur. Tho PipriptoiF
foe) fully jiutified iu Rnying to the publio and
the DiTlictrfl, that thssi! Watern aro uncqnatod
by any iu the United Si arcs for curing all
tlisausPH of tho

LIVER, KIDNEYS. BLADDER

AND BOWELS,
anil arc valuable in nil Hhetiniatie AfToctiouPf

rarely ever lailini; to (nolo; peimiinfutcure
and are ulo particularly valuable in ail thosa

peculiar to Females. These Wiiteri

ni-- equally iu Winter flmi Sum-

mer. Oar lloains, lmvuig good
will b(i quite eonifiirtuhle (luring tho winter
months. Those seekhiK pleasure and recrea-

tion will find all the inducements, that urn

usual nt lirst-elas- liosorts. llonts leuve Mo"

bile cvory Tuesday ami Saturday morning,
for this place, nnd coinortuhlo e

llnnlis leave Iluekatiuina Station M. & O. K.

U., Tnc-day- Thursdays dial Kalurdays.
Hoard, HS.fiO per Week ; Jtfl per lnunth.
For analysis and circulars, apply to

Jas. Connor & Co,, Prop's.
June 21. 3m.

CATOOSA SPRINGS,
GEORGIA.

This ilulijjhtful summer ivhdvI in nov (.jioil
for tho nu't'ntMinof gnosis, with n(ire clumrt
of ij)unngcra!tit. lis Huo Incnlinn in (dfl

halt!ij anil piclui-Psqn- rogion nf Northwest
Oeorgiii, tho great vari.;ty Hiiil mViliriiml

iilnc tii tho waters, fine cumntoilintu buil'l
inK and runy iicCfSK, riiinthiiin to it
onij of Iho most desirable. WHloring places in

thfmSiiutli. Four tiiiins daily, f the Westers
and" Atlantic liailrond, hoiwn n Aflnnt.i j;iid

Char.tiinonp:a, f)as the deput two and a huli
Tft)QH ilistiint from tho Spi-ii,-

. whtii'o rom-- '
fortuhlo oonvoTangrs aro always iu

Tho proprietor will endeavor ir, mnU it.

iu cri'ry rccp.'CL tno'cii Ihe ;nos&

fantidiou. W. A. Sl'T-XOi- M.D.,
i'lnjiiH'tur.

TkUms Sin, $ifjO and 7 per wet-- a coord-in,!- ;

to lontli of stay. ,j"2

STORE OF BROWNS
nt J5Iilo, Ala.,

is tub rivACK Tf ituy yoi i;

Kvary ono huyin Goods at that KtuM fu?l

satisfiod that tht'.v have gooi' value for their

niDKe.y, and then it does not matter whether
ftm uro a judgo of Furnilu.fl ornv.t titer, id

nu hnMlin over prices at this Store Tup

VERY LOWEST PRICES
BiVril at first, thus giving every one a fair
chance. 1 ileal with every one as I would
like to be dealt with, ami f know that if I
wanted to buy. I would walk ten squares to

bay at a store where tlu-- bad tho

OWE PRICE ONLY,
than I wunli,' know what I was lining, far'
ties from tho country buying Furniture an

tins St ro, will have tla-i- well packed snd
delivered at the steamboat or railroad depot

FHKE ) iSS.llKE.
j. You nro respectfully invited to eomS

pud give 11111 11 trial.

Store nt Ro. Kircot,
North Side, five doors below Uoyid

Fuhrmii-- 2v, fiiu.

COTTON SfOltAGE
AT TH- E-

Having rented the riiintcrs WarchoiKiil
known as the Strong Cotton Yard, etc.,

yenrs. I hope, by fcloso nttentioii to 111.

business, tu get a fuir division of the patron
nge. It will always be my aim to bniidnct it

on a strict add satisfactory business basi.
Qivo roc a fair and impartial trial,

JAMES W. LEE.
Sirptombcr 15. IW7. f.

liSvl

THE WHITE!
THE VERY LATEST It

Before purchasing, examine the tV'hltc,

t'tho Sewing Maidiino Family.

Fo Nale by I. Y. .1 OH XK03T
( AplW,ti . Ahei'tlMftf Mis.

On Monday, tho 1st day of July, IS'.',
of llie Court Hoiisc ilooi- ihe

Aberdeen, Miss., I will limccc!
hieliest bidder lor cash, thr"
serioeii iiropciTy, inev navur
nnd uilvurtisiMi si poniiiic t
(J an w li il ted ili--

4 rears hl: tnkoii r r
iiiipi aiRed i "- . fll" .... I'll"- -

Tho ftw '
to

that refine and elovato humanity, and
mat mam the Higher civilization ot a '

people. There are groat things in store
for the South if we move forward wisely,
and by intelligent methods. But there
bre some, practical lessons now waiting
to be learned. The blighting moral in-

firmities that have oome to some of our
people from their poverty, that grinding
and relentless foe to real progress, should
bo cured. A depressed and unhealthy
moral state of public sentiment, the re-

mote and ultimate effect in a great meas-
ure of former bad government and a dis- -

orded condition of political liilairs,
should be resisted and overcome, and !

wo should encourage and cultivate the
return of a national sentiment.

In this great work of the education of
a people, in relation to public and polit-
ical morals, there is no foree'more potent
than the newspaper press with its thou-
sand tongues. These editors of newspa-
pers arc essentially educat-ir- of men a
high and responsible calling, uffecling.
the reputation of individuals, the inter-
ests of communities, the weii'areof States,
often the existenco of nations. They
create ns often as they reflect public sen-
timent and opinion. Potent lor good or
potent for evil, they can in a great degree
educate downward or educate upward.
Many discharge this trust intelligently,
oonscioueiousiy, with mi earnest desire
to elevate their fellows; using their pens
honestly only in honest causes; accepting
tho frowns of a fickle public rather than
desert the battle-fla- g of Truth. These
are true soldiers in the battle of life.

But thoreare others who use thoerrors,
and ignorance, and vices of tho public as
so many stepping stones in their own
selfish fortunes. Let U3 hope they aro
few.

Every human being to whom God has
given a will and au intellect superior to
others is an educator ; aforeo, ni society,
for good or for evil. Aud, it can be tru-

ly said that every ono makes an impress
on the happiness or fortunes of those
around him ; the circle of influence may
be large, or it may be very small. Eveiy
single atom and creature in the world
has its dual life, anil its existence in re-

lation to others. When this great truth
is contemplated we may readily perceive
what important responsibilitiesure given
to tho least of us.

Labor and trouble are given to us.
Without the ono, there would bo no ex-

cellence, without the other, no real hap-
piness. And labor is sweet, because it
is given to us, and because it inherently
brings its reward, all in its own good
timo. A German philosopher has said,
and there i a profound pathos in the
thought: "We live three score years,
or throe score years and ten, and the

of our life is labor and trouble."
Therefore, in this life, of labor, in the

personal task of providing for personal
wants, and in the more complex, aud to
society tho more important one of mov-

ing tho mass of mankind forward, or
contributing his pro-rat- a to this end, it
is of prime necessity that the, individual
should not mistake tho kind of work that
is suited to his capabilities.

Mr. Carlyle inhiaoriginaland vigorous
style has said, "Xot what I have, but
what I do is my kingdom. To each is
.,dveii a ci'i'tai'u inward 'talent, a ei ttiiiu
outward environment of fortune ; to each

ly wisest combinations of these two a
certain maximum, of capability. Hut the
hardest problem was ever this, to find

by study of yourself, aud of the ground
you stand ou v, hat yourconibined inward
and outward capability specially is.

Thus in a whole imbroglio of cipabilities
we go groping about to grasp which is

oius, and often clutch the wrong one:
in this mad work must several years of
our small term bo spent till tho purblind
youth by practice acquire notions of dis-

tance, anil become a seeing man. Nay
so tinny spend their whole term, and in
ever new expectation, ever new disap.

intnieut, shift fromenlciiiriseaudfrom
rilo t ,,jjM tin t length as exasperated

u ,,c B.. ire.im.btcn tl.ev

getting-burie- d.

Those latter arc what the, world calls
the failures of life. Poor fellows not
wanting in education, in intellect, with
ever so earnest a desire to work, lacking
in something, nobody knows what,
hopelessly driftless ; ending only in get-

ting buried.
Some years ago ono ot them a lawyer,

of university honors, of intellect, a gentle-
man of good habits, died of pride and
starvation, in seedy black clothes, in a

garret in Loudon. Tho world is becom-

ing vitally interested in decreasing those
failures, and in having the aggregate of

capabilities utilized to the highest poiut
and worked in tho right direefion. This
is certainly nn important part of educa-

tion to discover this right direction, and
equip the individual for his special work.

"'Me hint to develop if yon can
Ami hew out tlie block, and gut out tle mau."

So far as tho education of the sterner
sex, the "Lords of creation," is concern-
ed, t he principles and methods of modern
civilization are well settled ; the system
may bo modified but the essential prin-
ciples aro well understood to moan the
utmost possible grasp aud expansion of
all the intellectual powers m every
nartiuent of letters, science, meol ilLLli- --

and art. All possioie aw
and all possibiofi
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lailiuvs:si,ilt ti1(ir i..Bt enterori.) that of
and sorrows of their fellows; tho soul to

faithful as the needle to tho pole, to
bear the burdens that Heaven hits given

with fortitude, nnd in the economy of
this great bee-hiv- e to shirk no manner of

duty that comes to it. The man who
meets these duties is a hero. Does it
matter that he is not illustrious in histo-
ry, or distinguished among mi u? Yes
tcrdny, with sooty face and horny hands

gavo his life for a comrade in the
depths of a coal-pi- t. Hard-hande-

child of toil; large-hearte-

brave smiled, is it not to be said of him
of the greatest Human:

"His life was K'Udlo, nnil tli
iliixl in liim bat niitui-- luilit KUnil up

And say to nil the world thin is a Uiaa."
While we cannot escape many of tho

trials and burdens of lite, or its catastro-

phes, yet wo are in a great measure the
arbiters of our fortunes. From the hard-
est lot, the severest trials, and possibly
the profouudest griefs, to the heroic soul
there is given some compensation that
comes from its own inner being, or is
given to it by a supernatural agency.
Tho design of all philosophies and scien
ces has been to make man better individ
ually and in his social relations, and to
improve Ins physical condition by con- -
w1uumjhs varums wants and neces-h- e
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. Tle"lliTnine timidity thill trembles

allhe death of a house-fly- , the next hour
uicets the gulllolino vviih tlu superb nerve
of u Koinali soldier. Let me repeal in this
c ti ccl io D a description of the beautiful
IMiidatne lioliinri's ih iiih scene: "Uut now
on the 8:h of November, clad hi white,
with her lore'jblack hair hanging dowu lo
ber cirdliy.iio is gone.-t- iheiiidgineut- -

bar. Kl
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